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Instagram and Facebook 

We now have Facebook and Instagram pages up and running!! St Nicholas CE Primary on Facebook and  

Stnicholasprimary on Instagram. Thank you so much to those of you who have supported us so far by liking and 
sharing and following. 

We would like to encourage you to add/friend and like if you are on these platforms. The social media pages are 
somewhere to celebrate and showcase the school to our parents and wider community. We hope that you will 
positively engage with this in helping us promote the school and all that we believe makes us special. Please like 
and share with as many people as you can. 

 

New PE Kits 
 
The children in KS2, when asked, said the most important things about the kit was that it should feel soft and com-
fortable, which we have listened to . We are excited to share with you the designs for the new PE kit.  We have 
sourced the best quality for these garments and they are soft and hardwearing. We hope you agree that it is going 
to look very smart. While many of us loved the idea of a green PE kit, in the end it proved too difficult to source and 
match. The navy is close to our current kit while being distinctive from the day to day uniform. As branded items 
have been reduced in number as well as price it is the hope that the majority of parents will purchase the brand-
ed items  
 

Sports Day– Change of Date 
 
As you may have noticed it has been the wettest winter EVER!! Unfortunately, parts 
of the school field have turned into a marsh land and with weather continuing to 
be wet there is no way that it is going to dry out in time for Sports day on Friday 
24th May.  
 
We have therefore made the decision to move Sports day to Friday 5th July in the 
hopes that we will have had some dryer and hotter weather by then.  



Aspirational Term: 

Children from Year 3 and 4 took part in a Sports festival this week at Wyvern St Edmunds. They went to try a varie-
ty of new sports and to develop the Sports Values like Teamwork and Perseverance. 

“We learned how to persevere which means keep trying. Then you can do it!” 

“I didn’t think I liked netball but now I do.” 

“I used to get frustrated in Sports but now I know to keep trying.” 

“We all tried our best. Netball was fun.” 

“It was great to try new things.” 

We are so proud of our children for stretching their sporting aspirations. Well done St Nicholas team!  

 

 

 

Upcoming Diary Dates: 
 
SEN parents evenings for Hare class to be arranged before the end of 
term. 

 
May  
6th-Bank Holiday– School closed 
13th-17th May– KS2 SATS week 
17th May– PTA cake sale after school 
21st May– Owl class trip to Milestones Museum 
23rd May– Class Photos 
24th May-Aspirational Day 
 
25th– 3rd June –School Closed 
3rd June– TD day 
 

Important Reminders: 

Mrs Lucy Hill, Headteacher 

PTA Cake Sale– 17th May 
 
The PTA will be holding a cake sale on the playground (weather permitting) on Friday 17th May from 2:30pm. 
We hope that as many Mums, Dads, Aunts, Uncles Grannies and Grandads can attend to help us raise much 
needed funds for our school.  

Staff News 
 
A massive congratulations to Miss Pistell for successfully completing her National Professional Qualifi-
cation for Literacy Leads (NPQLL) She will continue to enhance our already strong English offer across 
the school next year.  

 


